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Observations on road safety Observations on road safety 

20132013 reportreport:: ≈≈2626..000000 roadroad fatalitiesfatalities inin thethe EUEU:: thethe trendtrend isis decreasing,decreasing,

butbut PoweredPowered TwoTwo WheelersWheelers (PTW)(PTW) accountedaccounted forfor thethe 1818%% ((1515%% inin 20042004))..

(source: European Road Safety Observatory –Traffic Safety Basic Facts – 2015)



Observations on road safety Observations on road safety 

PTWPTW accidentsaccidents areare decreasingdecreasing lessless:: GeneralGeneral conditionsconditions areare improvingimproving
butbut interventionsinterventions areare notnot wellwell focusedfocused onon thethe PTWPTW safetysafety..

(source: European Road Safety Observatory –Traffic Safety Basic Facts – 2015)



Aims for road safety Aims for road safety 

TheThe EUEU aimsaims atat halvinghalving thethe roadroad

deathsdeaths observedobserved inin 20102010 byby 20202020..

WhatWhat forfor motorcycle?motorcycle?WhatWhat forfor motorcycle?motorcycle?



Motorcycle and road safetyMotorcycle and road safety

MainMain factorsfactors ofof

influenceinfluence inin roadroad

accidentsaccidents::

•• RiderRider•• RiderRider

•• EnvironmentEnvironment

•• VehicleVehicle



Road safety: the current solutionsRoad safety: the current solutions

•• Rider:Rider: Personal Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)Protective Equipment (PPE)
(i.e(i.e. protecting clothing, helmets, . protecting clothing, helmets, armourarmour, gloves, air bag etc, gloves, air bag etc.).)

•• Environment:Environment: Infrastructure design and controlInfrastructure design and control
(i.e(i.e. road condition, traffic, signals, protection etc. road condition, traffic, signals, protection etc.).)

•• Vehicle:Vehicle: Motorcycle Motorcycle device and systemsdevice and systems
(i.e(i.e. ABS, Traction Control, . ABS, Traction Control, Electronic Electronic Suspension etcSuspension etc.).)



The rider safetyThe rider safety

AnyAny bestbest--practicepractice inin modernmodern roadroad safetysafety focusfocus onon riderrider..

RiderRider isis aa VulnerableVulnerable RoadRoad UserUserRiderRider isis aa VulnerableVulnerable RoadRoad UserUser

WheneverWhenever aa largelarge heavyheavy vehiclevehicle comescomes intointo closeclose proximityproximity ofof aa vehiclevehicle oror
personperson whowho hashas aa veryvery limitedlimited possibilitypossibility ofof defencedefence,, couldcould aa collisioncollision occuroccur
inin whichwhich smallersmaller vehiclevehicle oror individualindividual isis moremore vulnerablevulnerable toto injuryinjury oror
fatalityfatality..



A new attitude towards road safetyA new attitude towards road safety

TheThe attentionattention shouldshould bebe movedmoved onon thethe rider,rider, analyzinganalyzing thethe competenciescompetencies
andand thethe behaviorbehavior duringduring ridingriding..

Human performance and attention Human performance and attention 

influence the level of safetyinfluence the level of safety

•• InattentionInattention whilewhile riding,riding, oror thethe failurefailure toto attendattend toto importantimportant information,information, isis aa

majormajor contributorcontributor toto 2020%% ofof roadroad accidentsaccidents forfor PTWPTW (Walter(Walter etet al,al, 20122012))..

•• AttentionAttention levelslevels influenceinfluence thethe abilityability toto perceiveperceive andand bebe awareaware ofof potentialpotential

hazards,hazards, whichwhich inin turnturn affectsaffects ridingriding behaviorbehavior

•• AA propro--activeactive measuremeasure ofof attentionattention levelslevels maymay bebe aa keykey factorfactor forfor anan innovativeinnovative

roadroad safetysafety actionaction..



Factors influencing human performance while ridingFactors influencing human performance while riding

AttentionAttention

Drowsiness Drowsiness 

FatigueFatigue

Level Level of stressof stress



Human performance monitoringHuman performance monitoring

SomeSome parametersparameters extractedextracted fromfrom

physiologicalphysiological measurementsmeasurements cancan givegive

insightsinsights onon attention,attention, drowsiness,drowsiness,

distractiondistraction,, fatiguefatigue……

•• Electroencephalography (EEG)Electroencephalography (EEG)

•• Electrocardiography (ECG)Electrocardiography (ECG)

•• surface Electromyography (surface Electromyography (sEMGsEMG))

•• Eye movementEye movement

•• ElectrodermalElectrodermal activityactivity

PhysiologicalPhysiological
measurementsmeasurements



Physiological measurementPhysiological measurement: Electroencephalography: Electroencephalography

Electroencephalography (EEG) is the recording
of the electrical activity spontaneously
generated by cerebral cortex neurons.
•• measurementsmeasurements performedperformed byby usingusing electrodeselectrodes placedplaced onon thethe

scalpscalp

Can Can be used to be used to monitor:monitor:Can Can be used to be used to monitor:monitor:

•• aattention ttention levels and mental levels and mental fatigue;fatigue;

•• affective states and performance level; affective states and performance level; 

•• different associative attentiondifferent associative attention--based strategies; based strategies; 

•• responses to stimuli.responses to stimuli.

EEG can be used in Brain Computer Interface
(BCI) as a direct pathway between intention
and devices.



The cardiac The cardiac signal signal gives information about:gives information about:

•• Heart Heart Rate Rate (HR)(HR)

Physiological measurement: ElectrocardiographyPhysiological measurement: Electrocardiography

Electrocardiography (ECG) is the recording
of the electrical activity of the heart.
•• measurementsmeasurements performedperformed byby usingusing electrodeselectrodes placedplaced onon thethe skinskin

•• Heart Heart Rate Rate (HR)(HR)

•• HR variability HR variability as a marker of vagal firing and then of as a marker of vagal firing and then of 

attention attention level.level.



Physiological measurement: Electromyography Physiological measurement: Electromyography 

Electromyography (EmG) is the recording
of the signal associated with electrical
muscular activity.
•• SurfaceSurface measurementsmeasurements ((sEmGsEmG)) areare performedperformed byby usingusing couplecouple ofof

electrodeselectrodes placedplaced onon thethe skinskin

sEMGsEMG duringduring ridingriding cancan bebe usedused toto::

•• assessassess muscularmuscular fatiguefatigue;;

•• evaluateevaluate thethe muscularmuscular forceforce exertedexerted ;;

•• eevaluatevaluate adoptedadopted strategiesstrategies afterafter eventsevents stimulatingstimulating thethe riderrider..

•• AnticipatoryAnticipatory PosturalPostural AdjustmentsAdjustments..



Physiological measurementPhysiological measurement

EyeEye movementmovement datadata

•• fixationfixation durationduration

•• fixationfixation locationlocation

•• fixationfixation patternspatterns

•• blinkblink raterate..

ElectrodermalElectrodermal activityactivity andand skinskin conductanceconductance

•• levellevel ofof arousalarousal;;

•• stressstress;;

•• activationactivation ofof thethe riderrider..



Kinematic and dynamic dataKinematic and dynamic data

InertialInertial MeasurementMeasurement UnitsUnits (IMU(IMU))

accelerometersaccelerometers andand gyroscopesgyroscopes cancan bebe usedused toto recordrecord kinematicskinematics ofof

armsarms andand thoraxthorax toto describedescribe postureposture andand movementsmovements..

ForceForce measurementmeasurement

DynamometersDynamometers cancan bebe usedused toto measuremeasure forcesforces appliedapplied byby thethe humanhuman
bodybody toto thethe vehiclevehicle duringduring ridingriding toto monitormonitor equilibriumequilibrium andand reducereducebodybody toto thethe vehiclevehicle duringduring ridingriding toto monitormonitor equilibriumequilibrium andand reducereduce
neuromuscularneuromuscular damagesdamages..

TheThe analysisanalysis ofof postureposture modificationsmodifications togethertogether withwith thethe assessmentassessment ofof

incorrectincorrect posturalpostural habithabit couldcould integrateintegrate datadata dealingdealing withwith fatiguefatigue atat thethe

centralcentral levellevel andand explainexplain behavioralbehavioral modificationsmodifications..



Riders’ quality of experienceRiders’ quality of experience

UseUse ofof minimalminimal invasiveinvasive instrumentsinstruments toto notnot interfereinterfere withwith
thethe ridingriding experienceexperience

Wearable sensorsWearable sensors

•• Small sizeSmall size

•• Easy wearingEasy wearing•• Easy wearingEasy wearing

•• ComfortComfort

•• ….….

Human machine interfaceHuman machine interface

•• Helping human function when neededHelping human function when needed



Riders’ quality Riders’ quality of experience: minimal invasivenessof experience: minimal invasiveness

Wearable sensors Wearable sensors 

Human machine interfaceHuman machine interface



A Pilot A Pilot 

StudyStudy
RIDE: Remote Intention Detecting Emulator RIDE: Remote Intention Detecting Emulator @Biolab3@Biolab3

RIDERIDE isis aa systemsystem designeddesigned inin ourour LabLab forfor thethe

remoteremote activationactivation ofof thethe motorcyclemotorcycle

electronicelectronic controlscontrols..

•• ItIt integratesintegrates aa brainbrain computercomputer interfaceinterface

(EEG)(EEG) inin aa helmethelmet connectedconnected withwith thethe bikebike..

•• RIDERIDE couldcould automaticallyautomatically activateactivate thethe turnturn indicators,indicators, whilewhile thethe

HondaHonda EuropeanEuropean MobilityMobility InnovationInnovation ContestContest 20162016
winnerwinner -- HondaHonda R&DR&D EuropeEurope (Italy)(Italy)..

•• RIDERIDE couldcould automaticallyautomatically activateactivate thethe turnturn indicators,indicators, whilewhile thethe

pilotpilot approachingapproaching aa turnturn

•• RIDERIDE couldcould interveneintervene onon thethe engineengine mapping,mapping, inin hazardoushazardous

perceivedperceived conditionsconditions..

•• TheThe EEGEEG waveswaves areare realreal timetime classifiedclassified associatingassociating prepre--defineddefined

responseresponse toto stimulistimuli (i(i..ee.. ThinkingThinking arrowarrow == curvecurve approchingapproching))



ConclusionsConclusions

TodayToday

ManyMany datadata ofof motorcycle,motorcycle,

sensors,sensors, environmentenvironment……

MMoreore datadata onon riderrider

performanceperformance cancan helphelp toto

reducereduce riskrisk whilewhile ridingriding

•• In this framework, the study of the relationship manIn this framework, the study of the relationship man--vehiclevehicle--

road can give a new point of view on road safetyroad can give a new point of view on road safety

•• Human machine interface can be implemented monitoring Human machine interface can be implemented monitoring 

physiological data, in order to “automatically” activate physiological data, in order to “automatically” activate 

safety device and systems.safety device and systems.

•• The Bioengineering studies can help technology to move The Bioengineering studies can help technology to move 

from science fiction to the reality.from science fiction to the reality.



Thank youThank you
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